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Directors of the Local Baseball Club

Jleet and Act in a Business--

Likc War.

BIERBAUER SIGNS A COXTBACT.

Sliiijrart and Grant I!ri?gs Will iza
To-ra- y and Manager McGnnnijjlfl

Heard From.

aSSCCI.VTIOX MOGULS IX CHICAGO.

Eeoe Very SlMfS&n; Cfporls About l'laycrs fur

I'jc Xew flnli-I&iu- Jiewa.

Probably the most sitisfaclory baseball
meetipj there has been held in this city for
a long lime was that which was held by the
directors of the local club at the Hotel An-
derson yesterday afternoon. The directors
met to do business and they did it, and, as
n result, the prospects for getting the Team
together and burying the hatchet all round
are brighter than ever. A commencement
ras made in the signing of players, and
Captain Uierbauer signed. Shugart will
wen aud so will Grant Brings.

The great question to be determined by
the directors yesterday was that relating to
advance money. It was understood that
the work of signing the players for next
Tear conld not well proceed except

advance aioxinr was R.:Tr:D.
Tlie directors soon settled this question

y giving President O'Xeil power to com
mence at once to sign the players, giving
them advance money similar to what they
Jsad lat year. This was a business stroke
und one of the best Various other matters
pt lesser importance were talked over and
the lest of leelinc prevailed all round.

Hefore the iiietingwas fairly ended Ilicr-liau- er

entered the roora and signed a con-
tract for neit season. His terms are
identical with those of last season. Ho will
lave for home this morni: i. Shugart was
also on hand to sitrn; but there was not a
cmtract forui for him so he had to wait
until ihi morning. He, too, will leave for
limne i'Mlay. Grant IJriggs, the local
catcher, has performed so well here in

games that he will be signed also.
President U'Xeil will likely

SIOX SEVEHAI. MOKE FI..VYEKS.

to-da- as the members ot the local team
will be given permissiou to go home at
oace.

Dnring the afternoon President O'Xeil re-

ceived a telegram from Manager IcGuni-gl- o.

The latter is in the Kast "hunting"
lor plavers, and lie fctotes that he is making
ok Much success as could well be expected
wider the circumstances, He w ill be in the
city in two or three day- - time.

TJie director were" also informed that
.Tiniiny Galvir. threatens to go to law about
Lis 600. As far as could" be ascertained
there seems to be some misunderstanding
regarding the agreement made with .Timniv.
He lias seven or eight witnesses who are
witling to testify that he was definitely
promised the money if he pitched as success-
fully as the other pitchers. A director said
last evening that tlie matter will be amica-Ll- y

settle:, and that will prevent all
that otherwise would occur.

THEIE ALLEGED T2AM.

The Cbicag Association Stagnates Try to
, Gall thj Public a Kttie.

Chicago, Oct 23. Special Tlie per-
sonnel of the American Association team,
which will be placed in the field next
season, gives voni grounds for the claim
laatthe Association pennant will float in
Chicago at the end of the club's first season.
If the men named have been secured the
team will surely be a strong one. Kittridge
will be one of the catchrs. Gumbert and
3Tarl, of the Sioux City, will pitch.
"Southpaw" IJeekley will guard first base.
Pfeli'er will occupy second base and captain
the nine. Shusart will play at short, while
there are a number of stars willing to be
assigned to third base. AVilmot will be in
left, Deaf-Mut- e Hoy in center and Pete
Prowi:ing in right. Two others of Anson's
team, besides those mentioned, are said to
be in tow.

Pfefier went Hist to secure players, stop-
ping at Indianapolis and Cincinnati to ne-
gotiate with Amos Uusie, of the Giants, and
Tony Mullane. of the Ked Stockings. "What
the result was is not given out, but Mullauc
is in the city

Secretarv Morton negotiated with Hart on
Ids "Western trip for timber. The managers
of the Chicago League team profess to feel
little concern over tlie probable desertion of
their player, haying they areglad to set rid
of She "son-hea- element." Dahlen ottered
to sign witl Anson for next season at S:,000,
SvjOO less than Milwaukee ofiered him,o it is
claimed. He is a minor and proposes to get
at of any tiouldc that may be sprung upon

liim by taking advantage o"f that fact.
President Hart ays that as a matter of

yrineiple the Chicago League club may cn-3- in

their men who break contracts. 'One
dlect of th new club will be to boost

Jesgt:i salaries Its salar sum is fixed at
SvHt,tiOft. and it proposes to have the best
Insebali material that can be secured. In
consequence the National League will have
io recede from the recently avowed purpose
oflowsritig salaries if it hopes to keep with-J- B

its rank, the best baseball material. It
5 said the Association people have secured
llie refusal of three eligible sites forgrounds,
two oa the South and one on the "West Side.

Terry Denies It.
Cixcro.-.vir-, Oct. 23. .Terry Harrington,

the Eeds' fine catcher, said last night: "I
do not know who is authority for the state-
ment that Pug Holliday and myself have
wgni'd with the St. Louis" Browns. I never
had any conversation w'th J'rcidcnt Von
itr Abe, or never had any intention or de-ti- re

to play with the St Louis team. I am
satisfied to stay here, and it the little difler-cscc-ia

1 he matt or of last year's salary is
ecttlcd tin I will hign again with the lieds.
I have no kirk coming, and Cincinnati is
good enough for me."

GOOD GAME EXPECTED.

The' Grecnsbtirg liugliy rootb:ill Team to
Tackle the :t A's To-Da-

"What promise to be an exciting game of
JlEgby football will take plat at Exposi-
tion Park this afternoon between the teams
nf the Allegheny Athletic Association and
(jreeusburg. It will be the first real game
of the season for the local men, and much
interest is sure to be centered in the contesf.

Tlie Three A's play the Cleveland Ath-
letic team at Cleveland next Saturday, and
tlie Iiayton team plav the Three A's lit

Patk, Xo ember 7. The Clu eland
learn will be here Xovember 21, and proba-
bly Detroit will be here Xovembcr 14.

Tlie follow ing are the team- lor this after-
noon's game:
Creensburgh. Position. A. A A
Donolioo Lett V.m X. MeUintock.
Jamison J.cftTiicI.lc Allucc.
Uuuey. Lett Guard ....-I- . ('. Oliver.
Coshey Center. Mourlitad.
Tones Uiglit tii:ird..Tiiouipou.
Ttrothcriin l!ij:!it Tackle.. IJrainard.
Uarclay ltlht End I.uiiglinn or IT. at

Oln er.
Xull... Quarter Zaneutinc.
Kscus U Half back. ..II. Oliver or

Genner.
Uovard I.'. Half back... W.McCIIntock

hipnian Full Back chwartz.
Cribbs. Moyle, Substitutes".... I'roctivr.Knntz
Cooi, Wurt'er substitutes JleCandlchS,

suUhtitutes.....ucicaii, l'aui.

The W. C. r. Tdin.
A good Kugby football game is expected

a! iiecreation Park this olternaon between

I the tennis of the "Western Univers-it- and
i tlie Medical College. The names of the
j latter team were published in the paper

yesterday. Tlie . U. P. team will he as
follows: Evans, jieht end; Calvert, right
tackle; McGrcw, rieht guard; Ithea, center;
Close, left guard; Xeal, left tackle; T)u
Itarrr, left end: Smvers, quarter; Gill and
Grupp, halfbacks; Hill, full back.

THE ASSOCIATION MAGNATES.

ThcyEnd Their Chlcaso Meeting With the
Most Imxiortant Bimness Undone, but
Tlicy Pass One or Two Guslilnc Kesoln-tion- s

as a Meaus of a Til afT Players
lllarfclUtcd.

Chicago, Oct 23. Although the Ameri-
can Association completed its labors for the
present at the Wellington Hotel y the
mot important question as to what cities
will constitute next year's circuit still
remains undecided. A committee, consist-
ing of llarnie, of Philadelphia, Schmelz,
of Columbus, and Von der Ahe, of St

was appointed witii power to in-

vestigate the feasibility of a 10 or
circuit. This committee will make its re
port in ten days at the call of Chairman
llarnie.

"Whether the circuit will consist of 8, 10
or 12 cities is a matter of much conjecture,
but there is little doubt that an eight-clu- b

organization is what the Association wants.
There is a possibility of the season being
begun with 30 or 12 clubs, the weaker teams
dropping out as the season progresses.

IJoth Columbus and Milwaukee were rep-
resented, while Louisville, a doubtful city,
produces the Association's chief officer. Ap-
plications were heard from Iluflalo, Kansas
City and Minneapolis. If a 12-cl- circuit
is resolved npon it is said the first two men-
tioned cities will be admitted. If the Asso-
ciation decides upon ten clubs neither of
the two will have much chauce, as it is the
intention to place a clnb in ISrooklyn or
Kew York il possible.

HAVE GItKAT INTENTIONS.
"With Chicago, Postonand Xew York, the

Association would consider itself liilly
equipped to cope with the League. Speas,
of Kansas City, took a very independent
stand and apparently,
would not be a source of worry to cither
him or Hnch, of Minneapolis.

The first announcement made after the
gathering of the delegates was by President
Phelps that the Chicago club hail deposited
51 per cent of its capital stock as a guaranty
of the loyalty and good faith. President
Phelps was by acclamation. Julien
Hart, of Boston, was unanimously chosen
Vice President, and Edwin Sutherland, of
"Washington, was appointed as attorney for
the Association. A portion of committees
was made next, the first being Finance Com-
mittee, for which a representative was
chosen from Baltimore, Louisville and Bos-
ton. Hart, of Boston; Seanlou, of Washing-
ton; Gillette, of Milwaukee, and Lazarus, of
Baltimore, were appointed as directors. The
most important of all. the Schedu'e Com-
mittee, will consist of President "Williams,
of Chicago; Barnie, of Philadelphia: Von
der Ahe, of St. Louis. On account of Chi-
cago receiving the highest vote Mr. "Wil-
liams was selected as Chairman of the Sched
ule Committee.

The Association then took up the question
of percentages for visiting clubs. It was
decided to do awav with the system of
paying visiting clubs 45 per cent of the
gate receipts and go back to the old princi-cipl- e

the home club to take everything.
This means that each club must be

and, of course, the small crovd
towns will suffer, as they cannot now feed
off their prosperous neighbors.

ANOTHER BIG DIXIT.
An important resolution aud one intended

to cater to the will of the ball players
was introduced by "Williams, of Chicago.
It was to the effect that each club file a bond
with the President guaranteeing to its play-
ers a full and prompt payment of salaries,
as called for by the contracts. In case the
salarv is not "forthcoming on payday the
President shall collect it under "thebond
and pav the plavers. The amount ot the
bond must equal at least the total amount
of the salarv list and be worth no less than
?8j,000. This resolution was adopted with-
out dissenters.

Following arcplayers blacklisted: Dolan,
lleilly, Itadbounie, King, Kliret, ltaymond,
Ely, Knauss, Burt and Inks. "King"
Kelly's name was not on the list. Barnie,
Smelz aud Chapman were appointed a Com-
mittee on Itnles to report next spring.

A unique rule was introduced in
the way of an amendment by Gus
Schmelz, that whenever a game be begun
and not completed it must be taken up
where left oil and finished on the next
schedule date before the regular schedule
game is played. Unanimity of opinion also
prevailed regarding this resolution and it
was passed. In fact there was no lack of
harmony throughout the entire proceedings.

Alter the meeting George Williams and
Chris Von der Ahe became entangled in an
argument as to the meritsof their respective
teams, and afcT.I suit of clothes was wagered
that each would beat the other out.

TFill Tackle Lehigh To-Da- y.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Sjxcial.
The University of Pennsylvania team will
leave y for Bethlehem, where thev
will play tlie Lehigh University team at
3:30 p. si.

A New Kifie Range.
McKeesi-okt- , Oct. 23. Sjxcial A

fine rifle range has at last been secured bv
Compauy I, Eighteenth Regiment, this city,
and can be used for targets at a distance of
700 yard. The new range is located on a
farm fronting "White Oak Level, near tlie
race course, backed up by a high hill, and
is but five minutes' walk from the street
cars. The range is being fitted .up at once,
to have it ready for the qualified marks-
men shoot to take place Saturday one week,
alter the parade in honor of the laying of
the corner stone for the hospital building.

Signed ATtlcles.
Stbeatok, III., Oct. 23. A dispatch re-

ceived by Alf Kennedy to-d- from Presi-
dent Xoel, of the Olympic club of JCcw
Orleans, announced that the articles of
agreement for the glove contest between
Myer and Carroll had been signed by the
latter and the date of the match fixe'd lor
December 22. The match is now considered
a suie go, and Myer will begin training
here at once.

A RUNNING comment on the great news
events of the past week, with portraits of
Urn chief actors. Is a feature of TIIi: II

for

Men's Winter Underwear.
Every best kind that is male, beginning

with heavy natural wool at ti."i centsacar-men- t
up to" the finest in Cartwright & "Wa-

rner's, and other leading makers in all-wo-

natural sanitary wool, scarlet wool, camel's
hair, and wool mixed and superfine all
pure silk; also men's union suits (one price)
in merino, all-wo- and in pure silk. This
department open till 0 o'clock this evening.

Jos. IIonxE & Co.,
1)074121 l'enn avenue.

Very Important Read It.
This morning between the hours of 8 and

32 o'clock we will sell boys' stvlish long
cape overcoats, in neat little checks, for
?2 49, sizes from 4 to 14. These overcoats
are welt worth ?5. Remember, none sold

that price after 12 o'clock, noon. Each
boy receives an elegant present.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Companj, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

Bis Vnlnc In Men's Underwrear and Hosiery. to
To-da- y we put on sale some extra bar-

gains that are worth seeing. This depart-
ment will be open till !' p. m.

Jos. 11oi:nt.&Co.,
C07-C2-1 Pcan avenue.
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH; SATURDAY, '. OCTOBER, 24,

STILL MOVING FAST.

Splendid Weather and Track Fayor
the Trotters at Independence.

EOBSES LOWER THEIR RECORDS.

Some Very Interesting Contests at Xasli-vill- e

and Ennninjr at Baltimore.

GENERAL SPORTIXG NEWS OP THE DAY

iNDnrr.NiiKNCE, Oct. 23. To-da- y was
perfect record-breakin- g weather, clear and
warm. The light breeze blowing at noon
calmed down about 4 o'clock, making a typi-
cal dune evening.

The only regular races started were the
2:20 trot and 2:20 pace, both left unfinished

Of the three horses who took
heats in each class one could not pick the
winner. Tlie priucipnl events were the
specials. The most noteworthy of them
was Bobcrt Itysdyk, who again started
against his mark of 2:14. Yesterday he
was in 2:144, but, as he was in good condi-
tion his owner, A. L. Clark, decided
to again make a dash against Father Time.
On tlie first score he cast a shoe and bruised
his foot. Xevcrthcless he took the word
and made a grand trot without anyaccom-panime- ut

in 2:13'i.
Sphynx, by Electioneer, who has not been

training for three years, was sent against
his mark of 2:23, and turned the kite with
all his old-tim- e speed in 2:21. Without
doubt Iiis mark will be below 2:20 before'he
leaves here.

Governor Merriam's polo team J. S. S. and
Ell went to beat 2:23and went the mile ln2.2L

2:a) trot (unfinished)
Wonder 5 1 i
Bismont 3 t

Xellio Alicran 1 0 3
Erena 7 8 4
Vaiiuiiren Wilkes 7dr
Idolr. 4 3 5
harcenct 2
Sw.inock 8

Time, 2:13, 2:22Ji, no time, 2r22,J.
E'.Tjpace (uminisncuj

Colonel Forrest , 2 12 3
Lulu McCurdv 6 2 11
Irma C '. I 0 4 4
Shiloh 4 3 B 5
Sun Pet l'atclicn 3 S Sdr
Midnight 5 dr

So time.
Time, 2:2SK. 2:2;f, 2:2. 2:23f, 220.

M0NBAES DIDN'T SUCCEED.

The Famous ld Trotter Falls to
Fqual the Kecord.

KAsrrvn.i.E, Oct 23. The feature of the
day at Cumberland Park this afternoon was
3Ionbars' attempt to lower the
record of 2:12J, made by Arion in Cali-

fornia several days ago. He started off well,
making the quarter in :33Ji", the half in
1:0T', three-quarte- rs in 1:43 and the mile
in 2:19', a second and a quarter slower than
his own record. Grant's Abdallah nnd
Bunco, Jr., made a dead heat in the 2:15
class pacing, the former capturintr three
straight heats afterwards. Evangeline had
a comparatively easv time outfooting her
field.

6CMMAMES.
Tliree-year-ol- d trot; guaranteed stakes,

$1,530:
Evangeline 1 1 1

Ladv Wilton 3 2 2
SeGilr 2 3 3

Time 2rJ2'i, 2r22U, 2:1!)K- -

2:15 class, pacing; purse $000.
Grant's Abdallah 0 1

Bunco, ,Tr 0
Lee H 4 3 2
Frank Dortcu. 3 4 4
Caesar C 6 5
Winslew Wilkes 5 5 d.

Time-2:-15. 2:11 2:12, 2:15
Xote Abdallah and Bunco paced dead

neat in nrst.
2:19 trotting, purse $1,000 (unfinished):

"Walter L 1 1 2
Aline 3
NT II 2
Ahlrie V 4

Time-2.- 21, 220J& 2:l!".f.

SOME GOOD BACINO.

Tlie Trotters st Uelmont Park Have a Few
Hot Arguments.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. At
meeting of the Belmont Driving Club As-

sociation the two unfinished races in the
2:40 and 2:20 classes were trotted out. On
"Wednesday five heats were trotted and

y one heat in each race sufficed to de-

termine the winner. Claudius easily won
the 2:40 race in 2:26; with Ben S second.
Bravo captured the 2:20 race in 2:24 ), with
Maggie B second. The races scheduled for

y resulted as follows:
SUMMARIES.

First race, 2:23 class.
Stanley 5 12 3 11
Delwnn 3 3 3 12 2
Sun Mateo Maid 2 3 4 5 3 3
Florences 1 4 12 4 4
Cloekette 4 2 5 4 5 ro
Commercial Girl dis

Time, 2:2 2:2 2:30' f,
Second lace, 2:23 class, unfinished.

Major Flowers 4 4 2 11
AnhiB 5 112 2
MinnieS 1 2 3 4 3
Rachel 1! 2 3 4 3dr
lion wood 3 5 dis

NOTED TUKFMAN EETIEES.

Mr. Galway, or the Preakncss Stable, Will
Give Vp Racing.

Sew York, Oct. 23. .Tames Nelson Gal-wa- v,

owner ot the Preakness stable, has de-

cided to give up racing. His entire racing
string and the Preakness farm, near Pater-so- n,

X. ,T., are now on the market. He will
continue to be a member ot the Board of
Control and will act as usual as one of the
judges at Monmouth and other racing meet-
ings.

Mr. Galway's decision is a surprise to his
friends, for he has been one of the most en-
thusiastic racing devotees for over a decade.
The tact that the first of the get of his great
racr, Linden, by Longfellow, a most prom-
ising lot of yearlings, will make their
first appearance in the turf next season,
makes the news more astonishing, as Mr.
Galway has always been a great believer in
racing animals ot his own breeding; but the
die is cast. The Preakness "black jacket,
yellow sleeves and cherry cap" have been
seen for the last time on a race "course.

Winners at Lexington.
LnxixGTON, Oct. 23. Following were

the results:
Firt race, four furlongs, maidens,

a Louise first, Grctchen second,
Lucy Clark thirJ. Time, :50.

Second race, olds and upward, six
furlongs, heats-N- ina

Archer 2 1 1
Anna 1 lTrust 3 3ro

Time, 1:15U. 1:I5J,, 1:10.
Third nice, and upward, mile

nnd70j:ird! Tenacity first, Flower Del lis
sui-uu- iiuiiinib num. nine,

Fnni th race, handicap, nd up-
ward, one and miles Kincsem
Hr-- t, Donucll second. Business third. Time,

Fntlirace. handicap for 2year-old- , six
furlongs Irish Chief first, Altlvola second.
Content third. Time, l:15f.

Will Race at Homewood.
McKr.ESPORT, Oct. 23. Special Knap

McCarthy, the trotting horse owned by
Jamcs Cairnes. and Belle Anna, owned by
John Eyman, have been matched for a nice
at Ilomcwood Saturday a week for J250 a
side. The horses are great rivals, and when
McCarthy defeated Belle Anna last week,
had to make it in 2:30. A great deal of
money is already wagered on the result.

JIr. Ilonner's Opinion.
"When asked if he thought that it was fair
compare a record made on a kite-shape-

d

track witii one made on a regulation oval
track, Mr. Bonner said: ".No, I do not As
far as I am concerned, it doesn't make much
difference to uie, ns I hold both records; but
it is something that the trotting authorities

r 189L

o

..

will have to legislate on at once. They
must decide as to what constitutes a recont
At present there is no limitation to the size
of the loop or grade of the kite-shape- d

trace. They can make a loop as large or as
small a,s they want to, and if they
wish they can build it on the side of a lull,
and have it down grade all the way. They
might better, if their only desire is to lower
records, have a straight-awa- v track at once,
and have done with it. Then the records
would drop."

EACING AT BALTIM0KE.

Pickpocket Wins a Great Race Other In-

teresting Contests on n Heavy Track.
Uai.timobe, Oct. 23. SpeeMLl Yester-

day's programme of racing at 1'imlico, post-
poned on account of the storm, was run off

The weather was excellent and the
attendance good, but the track was still
heavy and in bad condition. Cottonade and
Schuylkill were equal favorites for the first
race. The latter, who is a full brother to
the crack Potomac, was heavily backed by
the shrewdest speculators. Cottonade wou
after a brisk battle in the stretch. Schnlv-ki- ll

ran third till the last furlong, where fie
was passed bv 3Iadrid, a 7 to 1 shot, who
beat him easily for the place. The three
finished lml f lengths apart. Tlie Shark was
fourth and Thiers L fifth.

The second race had four starters, and the
longcis shot of the lot, Isaac Lewis, a 10 to
1 shot, won bv a lenirtli in a whinnin"
finish. Hoodlum, the farorite, was second, I

a head before Abi, third.
liie third race was won rather handily by

St. Chailes, who fininished a' length before
tlie favorite, lSustced. Gold Dollar was
third, five lengths awav, and the others
trailing nearly half a furlong behind.

There were only two starters in the
fourth race, and the Pickpocket,
nuuen by little uovington, heat the

Kingmaker, with something to spare.
The latter was a 3 to 5 favorite.

Tiie last race, a steeplechase, over the
short course, was won easily by the favorite,
Futurity, Benefit, a 20 to 1 shot, was second,
and Gray Gown third. Summaries:

First nice Cottonade, 103, Rnv, lirst; Jla-dri-

103, Simms, second: Scliuylkill, 113,
Littlefield, third. Time. l:20?f- -

Second race Isaac Lewis, 119, Simms, first;
Hoodlum, 113. Littlefield, second: Abi, 107,
Hay, third. Time, 1:37.

lliird race St. diaries, 93, Harris, first;
Busreed, 112, Simms, second: Gold Dollar, 103,
Covington, third. Time, 1:47.

Fourth race rickpocket, 89, Covington,
first; Kingmaker, 101, Midglev, second. Time,
1:53V.

Fifth nee Futurity, 150, Tlner. first; Gray
Gown, 130. Lynch, seoond; Benefit, 132, Wor-de- n,

third.
Following are the entries for
First race, six furlongs Ticllevue, Fannie

Lewis, 107: G. V. Cook, Judge Morrow, 122;
Oeypete, 109; Ballarat, 112; Mary Stone, 104;
Keckson, 114.

Second race, mile ana sixteenth Abi, 109;
Itussell, Strathmeatli. Portcliester, 112: Isaac
Lewis, St. Luke, 105: Lamplighter, S7.

Third lace, five fnrlomr.s Conotantinonle.
Maid or Screen, Balbriegan.lnruntelln.Lady
Superior. 101: Tlie Shark, Gondolier.St.Mark,
Detroit. 104.

Fourth nice, seven furlongs Gold Dollar,
1C6: Mary Stone. 104; St. John, 109: Tattler.110;
jJKiiynoo, governor a, itciurn, ii; uaivart,
87.

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Re-
cess 105; Thiers L, 104: Knapsack Gondolier.
9S; Slander 95; Holmdel Colt, Grand Frix
Temple, 103.

Slromr Boy at Parkersburg.
PARKERsnritG, Oct., 23. Special

Strong Boy, who since his record of 2:12 at
Lexington the other day, becomes the last-e- st

pacing stallion in the world,
has put in winter quarters at Point Pleasant
in this State, where his owner, Mr. Bright,
lives.

General Spotting Motes.
Tnixosnow look extremely well in tho

local ball club.
Dispatch Westmont, with running mate,

paced a mile in 2:01Jf.
Cap-tau- t iSierbauer will go on a length-

ened hunting excursion.
Pitcheb Craxe will probably sign with

Now Yore for next season.
football came at Exposition Park

will commence at r. m.

It is now stated that tho Buffalo club
wants an Association franchise.

Ed Swartwood Is looking well nnd has
played great ball for tho Sioux City team
tills year.

TnE Chicago papers still claim that Jake
Eeckley will sign with the Association team
of that city.

The skin clove fight Between Uornbacker
and Daly wilt take place near New York
early next week.

IJrouthers, Jovce, Haddock and BufllnR-to- n

have r.efusi'd to sign witii tho Boston'
Association club.

Young players who desert Anson will
likely do themselves more harm than they
will do the Captain.

The Boston Association clnb has signed
Catcher Earle, of Sioux Citv. Anson and
Cincinnati both found him wanting.

Vox der Ahe stated yesterdav that Mc-
Carthy- had signed a Brown Stocking con- -
irnuE unu nccepieu mv uuvance money.

Bvrox McCleluxd has broustht suit at
Lexington, Ky . ngainst tho Kentucky Asso-
ciation for $2,000 for purses and stakes won
last spring.

"If the Kansas City clnb does not secure
a berth In the American Association thopresent owners of the team will close out
their interests in baseball. Thev will not
chance another seaon in "tho 'Western,"
said Treasurer Martin tlie other day.

Lehigh's football schedule is as follows:
October 24, University of Pcnnsvlvanla,
South Bethlehem; October 31, Yale, New a
Haven; November 4, Lafavette, South Beth-
lehem; November?, Cornell, Ithaca; Novem-
ber II, Columbia, South Bethlehem; Novem-
ber 14, Lafayette, Easton; November 21,
University of l'cnnsj lvanta, Philadelphia.

A dispatch from Lexington says: President
P. P. Johnston, of tho National Irottins As-
sociation, has been Piesident also of the
Kentucky Trottinc Horse Breeders' Associa-
tion for the past ten vears. In an interview

y he sns he will positively not serve as
President of the Kentucky Trotting lIor.se
Breeders' Association another year.

A German scientist has discovered that
tho blondes uro last disappeaiin. I
discovered tho same thine. "Blondie" 1'ur-eei- l,

"Orator" Shaffer, Ezra Sutton, Will
White, "Blanche" Hecker and other notable
white-haire- d beauties, have dropped through
the. trap, as it were. A few terra cotta
blondes hane on. however, such ns "Reddy"
Mack and Mike Tiernan. O. P. Crylor.

"Jim" Casey will endeavor to steer Penn-
sylvania to victories on the diamond next
season. The Board of Directors of the Base-
ball Association of the University of Penn-
sylvania met Wednesday afternoon and
elected Paul Thompson chairman of tho
board and James Casey manager of tho
team. Wagenhurst resigned tho captaincv
of the nine and announced his intention no't
toplaynirain. Thereby Pennsylvania loses
the best captain, base runner and batter she
over had. Eddie Graves is by long odds tlie
most capable man to fill tho position of
captain and will probably be elected.

.lOlIN KUSSKLI, TOUNG ban talked to
Hamilton FIsli lor TIIK DISPATCH. Tlie
lntervlewslioulilberead by nil. See

big number.

Powderly Was Denounced.
A meeting was held last night in the

Monongahela House of the trade unions
lepresenting a number of Pittsburg labor j

organizations. A speech was made by
James Itugby denouncing Powderly,
Butler, "Wright and others for their alleged
attempt to deliver the labor vote over to
the Republican leaders. A committee was
appointed to draw up resolutions against
this alleged traitorship. The resolution of
the Philadelphia Convention of October 16
was indorsed, and the Democratic party was
declared to be the only one that coufd de-
feat the political and labor schemes.

Will Rebniid In McKecsport.
Neel & "Wampler; the big planing mill

firm, of McKeesport, whose mills were to
burned down two weeks ago, have had many are
offers to locate elsewhere. They will not to
accept any of them, however, but will re-

build in McKeesport,

Republican Meeting
A Republican mass meeting will be held

at Lafayette Hall. The speakers
will be H. J. Culbertson, of Lewistown; Por
Congressman John Dalzell, Gen. IL H. for
Bingham, of Philadelphia; Charles X. the
Bruram, of Pottsville, and City Attorney
Moreland.

SAVING THE GREASE.

The Standard Oil Company Building
Large New Tanks to Ilold

OIL FROM M'DONALD'S G USHERS.

No Longer Shall the Precious Flaid Ec

Wasted on the Ground.

MIN'OR NEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

fSPFCIAt TELEGItAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

"Washinottot, Pa., Oct. 23. Major
Maitlaud, superintendent of tankage con-

struction for the Standanl Oil Company, is
in town He came here to super-
intend personally the erection of additional
tankage for the southwest fields. To a cor-

respondent he said the Standard Oil Com-

pany has determined to make Meadow
Lands the permanent storage station for the
southwest oil fields. It required 35,000
tanks there four years agf. Forty or 50
tanks will now be built as fast as possible,
and when these are completed the company
will have a storage capacity of 2,000,000 bar-
rels at this point.

The Panhandle Railroad began extending
its sidings at Meadow Lands y so as to
increase its facilities for handling freight.
There are 400 men at work there, and about
five tanks a week will be erected. Most of
the men employed live in "Washington, and
in order to accommodate them a new train
ot four cars will be put on the Charticrs
branch. The pump station at Meadow
Lands is now being run to its full capacity,
and another duplex pump, which will have
a capacity of 1.000 barrels an hour, will be
put in at once. Mr. Pew is busy connect-
ing up the new tanks as fast as they are fin-

ished.
These improvements have been made

necessary by the wonderful McDonald field.
The company is now spending over 53,000 a
day in endeavoring to take care of all oil
produced. This enormous project has
caused an immense increase in the foices in
the office here, 20 bookkeepers and 10 opera-
tors having been placed in the offices.
This move on the part of the Standard will
be the best news the McDonald operators
have heard for a long time, many of them
being obliged to sit idly by and see thou-
sands of barrels of the golden fluid running
on the.ground. The Standard has bought
from the Hallam brothers more land at
Meadow Lands, but not until y was
their intention made public.

Planting Fish In the Mnsklnirnm.
ZANrsviLLE, Oct. 23. Special "Will

iam Lcnz, tlie State Pish Commissioner,
passed through this section y in the
private car belonging to the commission.
Tlie Commissioner planted 5,000 each of
bass, salmon and catfish in the Muskingum
river above the dam, and continued his
journey down the river to make other de-

posits of fish. Mr. Lanz stated that the
Muskingum was especially adapted to the
growing of the finer grades ot game fish,
and was pleased at the rapid growth of fish
he had placed in the river two years ago.
He will return later in the season "and leave
several thousand peculiarly fine catfish
taken from Chautaunua Lake, which will
only thrive when placed in the water here
later in the season.

Violating a Gas Franchise.
Johnstown, Oct. 23. Special One of

the conditions upon which the Westmore-
land and Cambria Gas Company obtained
its franchise here was that it was to furnish
gas free to all public institutions and
churches. To-da- when the trustees of the
Episcopal Church asked to have the gas
turned on in their new edifice, erected to
take the place of the one destroyed by the
flood, Superintendent Steele refused to give
them gaj unless they would pay for it.
The company claims their obligations closed
with the building3 destroyed by the flood.
Seven prominent churches are affected by
this new order; and the matter will be re-

ferred to the city officials.

A Postmaster Confides in Robbers.
PARKERSBURG.Oct. 23. Special A.B.

Anderson, postmaster at Brink, near n,

in this State, was followed across
the Ohio river from Wheeling to JEtna-vill- e

and slugged bv two unknown men,
who robbed him of $500, and assaulted him
so severely that he is in a critical condition
at Martin's Perry. He had left home with
the money to pay a debt and met these men,
to whom he confided his intentions. They
treated him handsomely until they got him
in a dark place.

A New Indnstry for Beaver Falls.
Beaver Falls, Oct. 23. Special

Tames Clayton, a prominent coal operator
here, has iormed a company with a capital
of 520,000 to manufacture street-pavin- g

bricks, fire bricks, furnace tuyers, sewer
pipe, etc The company owns 27 acres on
the hillside west of town, on which there is

vein of clay admirably suited for
theirpurpose. They also own "other valu-
able clay lands in this district. Work will
be begun on the buildings soon, but opera-
tions will not commence until next spring.

A Second Degree Verdict for Marlatt.
YOUNOSTOWN, Oct. 24. Special The

jury in the ca-- of Ira Marlatt, charged with
the murder of Barak Ashton, after being
out two hours this afternoon, brought in a
verdict of guilty of murder in the second
degree. Counsel lor Marlatt said that no
motion for a new trial would be filed, and
the prisoner will be sent to thepenitentiary
for life.

Three Failures In Braddock.
Bkaddock, Oct. 23. Special Three

failures in less than a week marks the
record here. The latest is the Shanahan
Credit Company, that establishment being
closed at 2 o'clock this afternoon on execu-
tions filed by Eva M. Shanahan for $390,
John Robb ?200, and Edward Shanahan for
$220 25.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
The Lima (O.) Gas Company has notified

the factories in that town that they must do
without gas.

Clare Mitchell, brakeman In the Erie
yards at Youngstown, slipped on a rail yes-
terday morning, fell under the locomotive
and was crushed to death.

liCROLAits chloroformed Elmer McConi- -
bay's entlto family of six at Bridgeport, W.
Va., Thin sday niidit. They ransacked the
house and took a large amount of cuh and
valuables.

Diu J. Casey, one of the most celebrated
physicians in West Virginia, received prob-
ably fatal Injuries Thursday night by falling
thimigh a trestle near Weton. The doctor
had received an urgent sick call.

Ed Gcxckel, driver of a hack between
Dayton and Gcrmantoun, O., was waylaid
Thursday night by highwaymen and beaten
until ho became unconscious. Tlie vehicle
was robbed und the driver left dying in the
woods.

For4 Hours Only This Morning.
To avoid the big rush in our children's

department in the atternoon we will sell
from 8 until 12 o'clock noon 1,000 boys' re

and neat cheviot suits, sizes'from 4
15, for ?2; regular prices for these suits
from S3 to ?5. This liberal offer ought
bring every mother to our stores this

morning. Each boy receives an elegaut
present.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Hosiery Bargains This Day
men, women and children. Our stock

fall and winter is now complete, variety
largest, prices the lowest.

Jos. Hoknk & Co.,
'607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

AN EVEN HALF DOZEN..

Yesterday's Accidents Reached That Num-

ber Four of Them Fatal.
Of the four fatalities yesterday two of

them resulted.from tails, one small boy was
gored to death by a wild steer and another
boy died from injuries received on the rail-

road. The list follows:
HconES .T. D. Hughes, a well-know- n car

penter, was almost instantly killed yester-
day a rternoon by fulling from the roof of n
house on South Highland avenue, upon
which ho was working. The body wns re-

moved to his home at the corner of Coiweli
nnd Dinwiddle streets, nnd the Coroner will
hold an inquest this morninir.

Avlt Thursdny night William Ault, who
lived with his Thomas Cope, in
Swissvale, fell down stairs and broke his
neck, dying almost instantly. Mr. Cope was
SB vears ofago, was well known, having re-

sided in this city for manv years.
Main Kirk Main, who lives at Kenwood,

had his risht leg cut off and his left foot
crushed while attempting to board n freight
train on the Ft. Wnyne Railio.id near his
home on Thursday. His condition is serious.

Staisley Charles Stanlev. a boy employed
at the Pork House Mill, Woods'' Knii. was
severely injured internally yesterday by be-

ing struck bv n door of an oven. He was re-

moved to his homo on Woods' Run avenue
In patrol wusrnn No. 2.

Shilby Willie Shelby, aj?ed n years, while
on his u ay to school yesteiday morning,
was lun down by a runaway steer that had
escaped from the Hcrrs' Island stock yards
and liijured so badly that lie died last even-
ing, nt his parents residence on Main street,
Allegheny.

Brandon John Brandon, nged 12 years,
son of Mrs. K. Brandon, of Millvale boiongh,
stumbled and tell In front of a Pittsburg
and Western locomotive on Thursday after-
noon at Millvale, the wheels passing over
his right thigh. He died last evening at his
home and the Coroner will hold an inquest

Kdison's ritlsburff Interests.
Xow that the Street Railway Convention

is over and tlie immediate interests con-
nected with the event are no longer in the
public eye. several important matters
which the exhibitors at the convention
brought to mind come in for attention.

The exhibit of the Edison General Elec-
tric Company at the Monongahela House
has already been described in these
columns. It was universally conceded to be
the most complete railway exhibit shown
and to embrace apparatus of especial inter-
est and value to street railway owners.
Many of the prominent men who attended
the convention have returned to their re-

spective office3, but the interests of this
immense electrical company in Pittsburg
remain.

Pittsburg was one of the earliest cities to
have an Edison agency. The sale of iiis
apparatus in and about the city has in-

creased from year to year to such a degree
tiiat it has been found imperative, in order
to meet the demands of trade, to erect a
building devoted exclusively to the offices
and salesrooms of the Pittsburg branch.
This building is located on the corner of
Wood and Diamond streets, and is nearly
completed. "When finished it will embrace
ample office room as well as show rooms for
tho various apparatus now sold by the com-
pany. In this place will be carried under
their respective departments electric light-
ing apparatus, including incandescent and
arc; electric railways, electric mining ma-
chinery, fixtures for both electric lights,
and combination gas and electric, wires and
cables of all kinds, motors from to
200 horse power, and all standard electrical
supplies.

The Edison company early recognized
the fact that it was necessary for them to
supply complete equipments from one
source. While in the past they have en-

deavored to do so by shipping direct from
the factories, in the future each district
office and asencv will be n large storehouse.
so that all orders can be filled promptly
and without the incidental expenses of
small shipments. In this way the Edison
company have in all parts of the
country" with a full corps of engineers and
salesmen attached to each one.

It will not be necessary to here even
casually mention the number of electric
lighting plants which have been installed
by the Edison company in the city of Pitts-
burg alone. The number of Edison incan-
descent lamps can be calculated only by the
thousands.

In railway work they have been especi-
ally active. Out of 12 roads sold in and
around Pittsburg during the last year, nine
have been equipped with the Edison sys-
tem.

The fixture department of the Pittsburg
branch, though but recently started, has
met with astonishing success. Already
many magnificent residences, such as those
of Messrs. Oliver, Major Max Klein, Hon.
D. F. Henry and manv others have Edison
fixtures. Such public buildings as the post-offi-

and Carnegie Library, and large com
mercial buildings like li. Himmelrich &
Sons, J. M. Gusky and others have a full
line of Edison fixtures.

The perfected organization which the Edi-
son company now enjoys and the immense
sales of apparatus have enabled this company
to reduce figures to the very lowest possible
point. The perfection and'siinplificatinn of
electrical apparatus has also greatly aided
in bringing this new industry closer to the
people and enabling them to more fully ap-
preciate their manifold advantages.

The Edison patent on the incandescent
lamp, which was recently sustained by the
decision of Judge Wallace in Xew York
City, will be passed npon by the Supreme
Court of the United States within the com-
ing three months.

If Edison is successful, as every indica-
tion seems to predict, his company" will have
a monopoly ot incandescent lighting in this
country as substantial as his patents now
enjoy in Europe. AVhethcr this monopoly
will result in advantage to the users of elec-

tric light remains to be seen, but it is only
iair to suppose that increased sales, and the
bringing of lamp manufacture under one
direction, will not only cneapen but better
this most perfect of artificial illuminance.

Iiecent experiments and tests on triple
expansion engines give rise to the hope that
JMr. Ldison will some dav realize his dream
of securing a horse power for every pound
of coal burned under the boilers. He is also
working on u high voltage incandescent
lamp which will double the distance over
which the electric current can be supplied
at safe pressure.

The electrical interests of the country in
general seem never to have been in the
most prosperous condition; but much can
yet be done to render it perfect; in this con-
nection the recent utterance of Mr. Edison's
chief electrician, Mr. A. E. Kennelly, adds
peculiar interest.

"Electricity," he says, "is destined, even
apart from the discovery of unknown phe-
nomenon, to take into its own hands the
distribution of power for all kinds of useful
work. Tlie telegraph has conquered time,
and the electric motor is born to triumph
over space; but whether we watch the
vibrations of the telegraphic recorder that
spells its messages across the sea, or watch
tlie electric power urged by invisible hands,
pursuing its stealthy way, the rythmic
words of lluskin rise into recollection's
sight: 'Xot in a week, or a mouth, or a year,
but by the lives of many souls, a beautiful
thing must be done.' "

These words are, no doubt, those of Mr.
Edison's self, and indicate that he has yet
much work to do in the interest of science
and the betterment of humanity.

COME AND SEE.

We Cordially Incite You, It "Will Pay Ton.
Yes, we say come and see what a great

stock of pianos and organs wc have now in
our sales rooms, all to go tor the lowest pos-
sible prices. There is no doubt but that wc
have the best known and most reliable
pianos and organs made. AVe have dealt in
the same lines for years, placing them in
every city, town and hamlet within a radius
of 200 miles of Pittsburg. These pianos and
organs we ofi'er you in all styles of cases,
natural and dark woods of every variety;
some very beautiful in white mahogany and
Spanish cedar. Nothing of the kind ever
brought to the city. Come nnd see what we
can do for yon, "if you want a piano or
organ, at S.' Hamilton's, !)1 and ltd Fifth
avenue.

Stylish, AH-Wo- ol Slack Jackets
At $0 each, 50 more for sales in our
cloakroom. Other new and special styles
are here at lowest prices.

JOS. HOENE&CO.,
607-C2- 1 Penn avenue.
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THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylva-

nia: fair, Except Light
Rain on ZaJii Ontario;
Slightly Warmer, VariaUe

Wxndt.

tor West Virginia and
Ohio : Generally lair,
Slightly iTinrow, Southerly

Winds.

Comparative Temperature
PlTTSr.uiic. Oct. S). The United States Weather

Bureau ofllee in thij city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE axd rainfall.

Maximum tern 5)ltan(re
Minimum tern 3.rl!alnfall
Mean tern 45t

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements ofBoata.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TIIE DISPATCn.T
I.OL'ISVILLE. Oct. SI. Business good. Weather

clear and cold. The river fell a little y. but
Is now, at 7 o'clock, on a stand, with 1 foot 2
Inches on the falls. 3 feet 6 Inches in the canal and
5 feet 3 Inches at the foot of the locks. Captain
Sam Brown was in the city y. Departures
For Madison, I,ee II. Brooks; Carrollton. Big
Kanawha; Kentucky Klver. City of Clarksville;
Cincinnati, City of Carrollton.

"What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegiiesv Jc.tcriojj Tilvcr 2 feet 6 Inches

and rising. Cloudr and cool.JIorgantowx RiTcr 4 feet and stationary.
Clear. Thermometer. 4.V at 4 P. if .

Brow.vsville ltlvcM feet: ' Inches and station-
ary. Clear. Thermometer, 4V at 4 P. M.

Warren Elver 0.8 feet, cloudy and cold.

The Hews Fiom Below.
EVATfSViLLE-Riv- er 2 feet 2 Inches and rising.

Clear.
"Wheeling River 1 foot 6 inches and station-

ary. Cloudv and cool.
Cincinnati Klver S feet 3 Inches and rising.

Fair and cool.
JIempuis Departed City of Sheffield, for New

Orleans: Kate Adams, for Arkansas City: S. II. II.
Clark passed up at 2 P. M. Arrived John Gllmore.
from cw Orleans. River 2 feet 2 inches and ris-
ing. Clear and cool.

Cairo Arrived Oliver Berne, from St. I.ools.
Departed Oliver Eerne. for 'e Orleans. Elver
3.5 feet and stationary. Clear and cool.

Gossip or the Wharves.
THE Mayflower took ont a large party of the

visiting delegates to the street car convention yes-
terday.

Cattain Thomas Hcnter. of Marrietta. an
old-th- river Captain, Is visiting friends along
the wharf.

There is no change in the rivers here. Reports
from np the Allegheny Indicate a rise of 15 Inches
In that river. The marks show 5 fret 10 inches.

THE many friends of Captain Hod Knowlcs. mate
of the C. . Batchelor, will be glad to hear that he
will have charge or the I.oulsc in the Pittsburg and
Charleston trad dnrlng the coming winter. Cap-
tain Knnwleslsan havlngbeen
In the paenger and freight line for a number ofvpars. He commanded the Emma Graham atone
time.

TIIE Doctrine of I.ove is treated by Rev.
George Hodges In his sermon In TIIE DIS-
PATCH

GUILTY OF MAKSLATJOHTEE.

Judge Ewlng Displeased Over the "Verdict
in the Schampler Case.

The trial of Stewart Cherry for the mur-
der of Henry C. Shampler, at a picnic near
jrclveesport on May 1C, was concluded be-

fore Judge Ewing yesterday. The testimony
closed in the morning, 'and after the Court's
charge the jury retired and did not find a
verdict until after G o'clock. Judge Ewing
was notified and repaired to the court room
to receive it. The jury had found for vol-
untary manslaughter, and so returned it.

Judec Ewing was not altogether pleased
with the finding nnd intimated that a severer
grade would have been justifiable. In his
charge he had dwelt more particularly on
defining first and second degree, and on the
defendant's crime in relation to those de-

grees, so that those in attendance in the court
room thought the Court expected the jury
to bring in one of those two verdicts. The
jury were excused after the verdict was re-

ceived.

THE FIBE BEC0BD.

Xeab Ouray, Col., Thursday, the mining
camp of Animns Forks was destroyed, loss
over$15,000, with no insurance.

At Sit. Vernon, III., yesterday a Are
completely gutted the furniture store of
Friel A Hand and tlie three lioors above It
occupied ns private dwellings. Loss, $60,000;
insurance, about $10,003.

Is Kaccoon township, Beaver county,
Thursday night, the large barn of John
Potter was totally destroyed. Tho horses
and cattle were saved, but a larse amount
of hny, srain and a largo n umber of farming
implements were consumed. Loss over
$1,309. with no insurance. Mr. l'otler had
cancelled his insnrance policy about ten
months h?o on receipt of an assessment of
$1 80 that he thought unjust.

It will possibly nstonish American flro
department experts to learn that the fire on
Mark Ilrown's wharf, In London, which
broke out an an early hour on Monday morn-
ing, October 5, hns not yet been extin-
guished. This is a sad commentary on the
pumping cap-icit- of the London Fire Brig-
ade ns ell as a high tribute to the strength
or the conflagration. The Are, It was an-
nounced on the afternoon of October S, had
been subdued by the 20 engines which
played upon it after the tlames had gutted
an "enormous four-stor- y warehouse filled
with colonial produce, such as tea, tallow
and cinnamon. Tho rrhuc from this rlre
early on that Wednesday morning was so
grea't that it illuminatod half of the city.
During these 1U days 120 tons of debris have
been removed Irom the interior of the
bnrned warehouse, but a large msss of burn-
ing material still remains. The loss is
enormous.

YESTEBDAY'S MINOB MATTEBS.

The corner stone of the new Methodist
Episcopal church will be laid
afternoon.

Joseph Albree was yesterday chosen
Chairman of the West Penn Hospital Exec-
utive Committee to succeed the late William
MeCreery.

Ovm 1,000 people attended the opening en
tertainment of the Y. M. C. A. nt Old City
Hall last night given by the Boston Ideal
Musical Club.

AcoxFEKEXCEwasheldat tho "Warren M.
E. Colored Church on Clark street yester-
dav. Nearly all the time was taken up with
routine reports

A mad bull that escaped from the Herr's
Island stockyards yesterday afternoon
raised quite an excitement through Alle-
gheny. Several people were injured during
its career down Ohio street. Itwasllnally
captured nnd shot near the Ft. Wayne depot.

Tun citizens of the Eighteenth ward are
contemplating holding :tn indignation meet-
ing over the failure of tho city authorities
to finish the pnviiur of Stanton avenue.
They claim $iO,0CO was appropriated In the
enring, and nothing has been done toward
the completion of the work which was
started last

BAN AGAINST THE LAW.

CnniST Beck was arrested yesterday after-
noon in the Eat Park, Allegheny, for taking
$15 trout the person of Fred Winner.

Aldehmax McKesxa yesterday held Louis
Schmidt for court on a charge of larceny
preferred by Charles Elile and William
Sigle.

Thovas O'Neii, was arrested yesterday by
Assistant Superintendent Glenn, of Alle-
gheny, fox the larceny of a watch from
Jacob Kotcha. Tho offense was committed
last May but O'Xeil eluded arrest until yes-
terday.

STORY OF A CHILD.

OfGreatest Interest to.lll Parents

Infants and
children are pe-

culiarly liable to
nervous disor-
ders; they be-

come nervous,
restless, fretful,
cross, irritable;
they toss rest-
lessly from side
to side, grit their
teeth ormurmur
In sleep, grow
thin, pale, slight

and puny.
If your infants or children are sick, give

them that greatest ofall children's remedies,
Dr. Greene's Nervura. This marvelous rem-
edy Is the great family medicine, and calms
and soothes the nerves, strengthens and in-

vigorates the body, restorlne healthful color
to the cheek.refreshing sleep, strong nerves,
stout limbs and that bounding health which
all children should have. Eelnjr purely veg-

etable and harmless, it is perfectly safe to
give to infants or children of any ace, and
Its curative effects are wonderful.

So not neglect the health of your children,
parents. Use Dr. Greene's Xervnra in all
nervous diseases of infants and children,
and see them improve in health and strength
every day aud every hour. Druggists sell
it, $1 00.

RESULT OF NEGLECTED NERVOUSNESS.

"My little girl has been taking medicines
for a severe nervous trouble nearly two
years, receiving no benefit. I then bought a
bottle of Dr. Greene's ?ervTira, and her

by Us use hat bten remarkable. Others of
the family have received benefit from its
use. C II. Bemis,

Granby, Mass."

N. B. MS-- Dr. Greene, the successful
specialist in curing all forms

of nervous and chronic diseases, 3. West
Fourteenth street, Xew York, can be con-

sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
write him about yourcase, or send for symp-
tom blank to All out, and a letter fully ex-

plaining your disease, giving advice, etc.,
will be returnedree. s

IfirtiFyj f
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The Largest and Best Equipped
Institution of the Kind

in Pennsylvania.
Electrical and Medical Institute, 442 Penn

Avenue, Corner Fifth Street,

And the only Institution In the two cities
where

ELECTRICITY
Is administered in all of its various forms
in conjunction with medicine as indicated
in the different diseases.

The greatest evidence of the success of
this institute is its large patronage, consist-
ing of tlie best representative people, such
as prominent business men, lawvers, doc-
tors, traveling men, skilled mechanics, etc.,
and their families.

Diseases treated at the Institute are Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Dis-
eases, Locomotor Ataxia. Catarrh, Deafness,
Dyspepsia nnd Stomacli Troubles, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Blood and Skin Diseases,
Nervous Prostration and all enronic dis-
eases peculiar to either sex.

The Medical Director of this Institute, Dr.
B. F. Lamb, is a highly edncated physician
and in good standing with the medical pro-
fession, his diplomas bearing the degrees of
A. M. and M. D.

Consultation nnd examination!! 00. Office
open from 9 a. Jf. to 8 p. v . Lady and gentle-
men attendants.

all communications to the
Electrical and Medical Institute, IM Penn,
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. ocIS-tt- s

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONECEMUiNCWITHOUTTMcSA LABEL.
There are loo eA styles, each at its cost,

the best you can buy.
5A Baker is Best ofAll.

eVA Extra Tent rants mxt to 5A Baker.
(5A Horse Blankeu sold by all dealers.

e!91S--8

WHEN YOU WANT

A Fine Imported
SCOTCH OR IRISH

WHISKY
Go to Fleming & Son, the Market
Street Druggists. They have ths
poods. Prices are moderate. Or
address

Jos. Fleming & Son,

Wholesala and Retail Druggutir

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg, Pa.

JAS. M'NBIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AN'D SHEET-IR-

WOKK.
PATEXT SHEET IKOtf AXXEAL1KQ

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic,

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Ucpairlne and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street andAllegheny Valley Railroad. felW-T- r


